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EASTERN NEWS
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EAS'tERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, I LLINOIS

TUESDAY, FEBRUAlrt'

ti# -

nthers Dump Chips, Take League Lead
'

�

"

her, Corn, F l i ng To Contend For Senate Presidency;
temeyer, Brazo s To Run For Second Slot On Ticket

will run for an un
aecond term as presi
the Student Senate.
will face Michael Corn
fling for the office in an
llection from 8 a.m. to
day. The polls will be
in the University Union
er

to running last year,
had served as a student
born Sigma Tau Gamma
rnity and as a memUnion Board, chairman
dent Academic Council
an of the senate's Elecittee.

lllairman of the Senate's
hmittee until he an
his -=andidacy, has been
the senate the past year.
ill airman of the house
lommittee for Horne
t year and is a varsity
•didates se
_ eking office
Honor Senator
for
Vince Kuetemey er, vice
Warren Brazas, vice
; Sherry Nolte, secre
Prennan, secretary;
sed for treasurer is
·

Coach Rex V. Darling played
only the five starters in the game,
while Central substituted freely.
Jim Ficek led both teams in scor
ing with 29 points, hitting 10 of
16 field goal attempts to main-

��Luther

Marian

Anderson,

the

first

Opera, will

appear

at 8

ium.
The concert comes in the· course
of a marathon tour which began in
October, 1964, and - includes th�
main cities 'of North and South
America, Europe and Asia. In the
United States alone, Miss Ander
son will make more than 50 ap
pearances.
TICKETS ARE $1.50 for gen
eral admission, and $2 for reserv-

Wins Debate Tournamenf;
ersity Of 11/inoi� 1Cops Second

er

s had perfect 8-0 rec

the Dlini's 362.

M teams from 33 schools
g, five teams were rat
or" and two received
iatings.
s receiving superiors
gum, Ohio, 7-1; De
o, 7-1; Indiana State
Bradley "A", 7-1; and
", 7-1.
·

2;

went
and

to Monmouth
Butler's "A"

teams went 2-6 and
open division competi
the teams was debat
erson College on the
aide because the school
tllly an affirmative team.

tern students helped
•rnament Saturday.
represented
by

·

·

p.m. Thursday in Lantz Gymnas

Butler had 400 speaker

I/AC Standings

Jim Fling

Mike Corn

Morion Anderson At Eastern T h U rsd oy;
Concert Performance Free To Students
J>olitan

s.

The Panthers will be looking for
their ninth straight victory in
the rematch of the Jan. 27 encoun
ter which Eastern won, 90-68. The
22-point spread was the first time
in recent years that EIU had won
by more than 20 points.
All five scorers hit double fig
ures in the game for Eastern and
as a team the Panthers hit 37 of
61 field goal attempts for 60.7 per
cent.
EASTERN IS NOW. 14-4 for
the season and 5-1 in IIAC play
after the win Saturday over CMU.
The victory was also the Panther's
10th straight at home.

Negro artist to sing at the Metro

will start today and will
:tomorrow and Thursthe Readers' Theatre
uction, "I, Diary."
to Readers' Theatre
ll. J. Schneider, the pro
m,.nposed of non-fiction
d have to be called
ture," literature which
'
s telf-diaries,
letters,

The surging Panthers of East
ern Illinois journey to Indiana
State tomorrow
after
dumping
Central Michigan, 80-73, Saturday
to take undisputed first place in
the Interstate Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference.

Bonita Ahring and Kathy Lam
key
as
affirmative,
Team
I;
and Jean McCoy and Fred Moore
as negative, Team I. Affirmative,
Team II, was Lynda Stockbar
and Don Darnen, with Wayne
Jackson and Noel
Watkins
as
negatives.
The schools entered were Illinois
State,
Olivet Nazarene
College,
Bradley, DePauw, Wisconsin State
-Whitewater, Principia, Univer
sity of Illinois-Chicago, Albion
College,. Southern Illinois Univer
sity at Alton, Anderson College,
Butler University,
_
Greenville College, University
of Dubuque, Wheaton College, St.
Louis University, Amundsen-May
fair Junior College, Monmouth
College, Eureka College, Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale,
Earlham College, Eastern Illinois
University,
David
Lipscomb,
Muskingum
College, Rose Poly Tech, DePaul
University,
Manchester
College,
Loyola Univers�ty· - Evansville,
Purdue University, Hope College,
Indiana State and Carroll College.

ed seats. Eastern students will be
admitted free with the presenta
tion of their ID cards.
Born in Philadelphia and brou
ght up by her widowed mother,
Miss Anderson first sang in the
Union Baptist Church at the age
of six. At eight she earned her
first fee for singing-fifty cents-. and at 12 began to sing profession
ally in church concerts.
Well-wishers raised a fund for
her to study with the late Gius
eppe Boghetti, who groomed her
for competition in 1926 which the
young girl won, defeating 300 con
testants, bringing her a debut at
Lewishon Stadium.
Last December, Miss Anderson
received the Freedom Medal from
President Johnson. She sang at the
inauguration of
President
Ken
nedy as she did· earlier at the in
auguration of
President
Eisen
hower.
The recipient of countless
a
wards and honors, including 24
honorary doctorate degrees, Miss
Anderson appeared several times
at the White House during the ad
ministrations of Presidents Roose. velt and Truipan.
-

APPPOINTED _BY
President
Eisenhower in 1958, Miss Ander
son served as a U.S. Delegate 'to
the United Nations. She is also the
recipient of several international
medals
including
the
Yukosho
Medal from the Emperor of Japan.
Considered one of
the
major
figures in
opening
the "racial
doors," Miss Anderson sang from
the Lincoln Memorial steps dur
ing the " March For Freedom" in
August of 1963.
She is depicted in a mural in
the Department of the Interior in
Washington, commemorating
her
famous Ea
· ster Sunday concert in
1939, when, denied the use of Con
stitul!ion Hall because of her race,
she sang from the steps of the
Lincoln Memorial before an amaz-

ing outpouring of 75,000 people.
HER STATE department tour
in 1957 is considered "one of her
most important tours." The tour
took her through the Far East
and was immortalized by Ed Sul
livan's CBS television show "The
Lady From Philadelphia."
The RCA recording company is
planning four special releases dur
ing the coming months. Her fare
wel:f concert will be at Carnegie
Hall on Easter Sunday.

Eastern Illinois
Central Michigan
Northern Illinois
Illinois State
Western Illinois

5
4
2
1
1

1
2
2
4
4

.833
.667
.500
.200
.200

tain his ranking in the nation in
that category.
Other scorers for the Panthers
were Bill Geurin, 15; Bob Rickett,
16; Val Bush, 9; and Larry Miller,
11.
THE GAME WAS the next-to
last one at home for the seniors
on the team so they were intro
duced prior to the game. Seniors
on the team are Wayne Stingley,
Ron Ummel, Rickett, Geurin, Bush
and Ficek.
.
Eastern opened up a 13 point
(Continued on page· 4)

Senate Votes To Erase
Rules� Infraction Charge
The Student Senate last week
voted to extend the deadline for
petitions for the Senate elections
one day and disposed of a letter
charging an election rules infrac. tion.
Answering
Senate
President
)3ob Luther's question if the Sen
ate thought it should extend the
deadline after it was learned that
only one person was running for
each of the other three offices,
the Senate passed a motion by
Industrial
Vince
Kuetemeyer,
Arts Club senator, extending the
deadline until 7 p.m. last Friday.
K UETEMEYER said that
he
felt the additional three hours af
ter classes are
out
on
Friday
v;ould give· potential
candidates
more time to prepare petitions.
Karen Rychlewski, senator from
the art department
and
Senate
parliamentarian, presented a letter
tc the Senate charging a rules in
fraction by Preston C-Orn, brother
of Mike Corn, candidate for the
Senate's presidency.
Miss Rychlewski's letter, which
was read to the Senate by Myron
Ochs, acting elections chairman,
charged that at a hootenanny in
Weller Hall last week Corn had

announced the candidacy of his
brother and said, "your votes
would be appreciated."
Following
discussion
of
the
charge, Gerald Anderson moved
and had seconded a motion to dis
pose of the letter. The motion
passed 23-11.
ANDERSON said that the rule,
which says campaigning can not
begin until four calendar days
prior to the election, did not clar
ify "campaigning" clearly.
Corn (the candidate) claimed,
"My brother says a lot of stupid
things. I did not know that he was
going to say what he did and I
have no way of controlling what
he says unless he tells me in ad
vance."
He added, "Had I known he was
going to make the statement, I
would have stopped him. But I
just didn't know."
After the meeting, Mick Braden,
campaign
manager
for
Bob
Luther, said that ,the action taken
by the Senate on the matter sets
a "dangerous precedent."
"I do not think he should have
necessarily
been
disqualified,
which could have been the ulti
( Continued on page 4)
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Senate Vice President, Secretory, Treasurer Candido

Warren Brazas

Sherry Nolte

Lynn Drennan

Luther, Corn, Fling List Presidential Platforms
Fling
Co rn

Luther

On February 11, next Thursday,
My name is Bob Luther. For the
the students and faculty of East
past year I have served you as·
ern Illinois University will elect
President of your Student Senate.
This year I once again ask for . four officers for the Student Sen
ate. I am seeking your support for
your support in the hope that you
the office of President.
will return me to that office for
another term. During the past
The coming year will be a per
year we have tried to give you a
iod of vast change for -Eastern
senate to be proud of, and one
students, and indeed for all the
that represented the best interests
university.
With a continuation
of all the students. In this I feel
of the present Student Senate pro
we have been extremely success
gram, we could possibly survive
ful.
the year. Survival is not enough!
Many things have been accom
We must have a dynamic stu
plished thus far for the student
dent government, a
Senate
un
body, and many more projects are
afraid of change, a Senate that
in the offing. It is my fondest
will lead the students of E.astern
hope that you will give me the
to a new peak. To accomplish this
opportunity to see these programs
the Senate must have a progres
through and to move forward to
sive executive committee.
ward newer and brighter horizons.
With this goal in mind, I have
formed a platform with two basic
My qualifications are as follows:
divisions: (a) constitutional revi
1. Member of the Student Sen
sion and (b) improvement of stu
ate for two years; President for
dent life.
one year.
First, and foremost, in my plat
2. Past Chairman of the Elec
form is a revision of the Student
tions Committee.
Senate constitution. The constitu
3. Past Chairman of the Student
tion in effect now is a revision of
Academic Council.
a revision of a revision and so on
4. Past member of the Union
"ad infinitum." The present con
Board.
situation was written when we had
an enrollment of less than 2,800
5. Nominated for Senator of the
students.
Year, 1963.

6. Veteran of armed forces.
During the past year your Sen
ate has undertaken and accom
plished the following:
1.
Library
facilities,
annual
budget, and hours increased.
2. Foreign film program initiat
ed.
3. Four top grade, popular con
certs presented. (Those presented
were: Peter Nero, Julie London,
The New Christy Minstrels, and
The Smothers Brothers.)
4. Homecoming rules for parade
changed in order to give all or
ganizations an equal chance to
win.
5. Two foreign scholarships- -giv
en.
6. Use of the Union by outside
groups investigated.
7. Registration procedures ques
tioned and full report given to
the Senate by the Administration
on future improvements.
8. Teaching practicwn require
(Continued on page 3)

By the end of next year can we,
with a 250 per cent increase, still
operate with the same ineffective
document?
The present administration pro
duced its attempt at constitution
al revision on September 22, 1964,
They drew a blank, fellow stu
dents. More than half a year has
gone by and this executive com�
mittee has not even been able to
present their additions to the stu
dents.
As opposed to this latest revi
sion, which provides for no re
apportionment, no change in the
grade average qualifications for
Senators, and makes the Senate a
"closed society." I will present
amendments to provide for the
following:
(a) a change in the grade aver
age for Senators and officers from
2.6 to 2.4;
(b) the revocation of the power
of the President of the Senate to
(Continued on page 3)
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Huber

Gollnveam:

Advertlslntr Kane.&'er ----------------------------------------- Pat Horebunrh
ClrculaUon J,la1U14rer
Graduate Aulat&nt
Adviser
Reporters

�
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Noel Watkins

---------- ------- --- ---- -------- Mike

--

n

---------- ---- --- ---- - ----- ---- ---

K.

JC.

David
Healer

----- --- -- Nancy Phalen, Lelli& Secrest, James Bond. Lynda Stockbar,
Vlclt;le Fornerts, Shlr le;v Beck, Jean McOoy, Tony Gri s, Jeanne Beck.With, Joyce
Ker6 m.
.,

-----

1. Social Chai�
Hall
2.
Intramilru
Douglas Hall.
( Continu� on

Revision of
the Election
5.
Rules-the rules were last revised
on April 7, 1963-two years ago.
·

6. Abolish dress regulations on
Wednesday in the residence halls
-the policy of dress up on Wed
nesday night is out-dated,•imprac-

Win A Complete
Shoe Wardrobe
( I

Pair Bostonian Wingtips, $19,95; I Pair Hush
Puppies $10.95; and I Pair Brass Ringers, $8.96)
Yes, we are now in the process of building a
.Complete Shoe Department. And we've added· the
famous Bostonian shoe which will be here March 1.
Therefore we need a name for our Shoe Department,
so give it a try and be eligible to win 3 pair of shoes
worth $40. Enter now.

Blan

You may enter as many names as you desire. Winner will
announced March 8.
Nome Our Shoe Deportment Contest.

Hoppin

---- -- --- Jim Rinnert, Don Humrlchouse, Steve Gibbs, Bill K11.CJ:or
----- --- Roee Marie Holthaus
- --- ---- -------------- - - - -- -- -- ---- - -- --- Ken Nobllt

Assistant Editors

Soorta Editor

Tom

.

All of these policielll
ried out to the best of
I feel well-qualif111
President b ecause of
fied experience in c

NOSDIC* Is Here

*

...:. -�------------------ -- -------------- --- ---------- -� --

·.

4. Reapportionment of the Stu
dent Senate - reapportionment as
regards to the number of votes
per organ'ization. At present an
organization of 15 members has
the same vote as an organization
of 50 members and 450 members.
Is this fair? My method would
not increase the number of Senators but would increase the num
ber of votes per Senator in ac
cordance with the size of the or
ganization that he represents.

tical, and needless. I
thing in my power to
lations revoked\

Stop ln--Get Your Entry

�dAtad b;v Prather The Printer, Charleston, TIUnola

Editorial A.salstant

·

1. Scholarships for athletics-I
feel this is essential not only be
cause Eastern is the fastest grow
ing university in Illinois, but also
bec!luse it would improve the aca
demic standing of the athlete. At
the present time athletes are given
grant-in-aids-a form of scholar
ship in that they are created jobs
usually involving a minimum of
work. However, these jobs take
time--:-time that could be better
spent in academics: Eastern is a
growing university, and we need
a growing athletic policy too.

·

EASTERN NEWS
XLVIII

2. Improve the quality of ·the
Student Senate Movies with the
cushion fund.
3. Support the proposed Consti
tution-it is basically a very good
Constitution. It is the first new
Constitution the Senate has had
in the last seven years; and, if
changes are needed, it can always
be amended quickly and easily.

Recently I decided to run for
the office of President of the Stu
dent Senate. I felt that the Senate
had been losing some of its effec
tiveness in the past few months
and that definite changes are
needed; moreover, I also felt the
need for other changes as regards
to campus life. For instance, as
President of your Student Sen
ate I would strive to carry out the
following program:

·

Editor

Vince Kuetemeyer

Cavins

Bayle

''On Campus''
"Home Of The Jolly Haberdashers"

C
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{Continued)

•CORN
tinued

from page 2)

atigated and revised.
roved
housing rules
Freshmen entering on
are now free from the
·on.)
t E!ecking service to be
the Union.
rmation booth establish
tigistration line to as
ts.
·
re money asked for the
nsion of hours for girls
to.
d days for students es
. (This will give students
before exams to review.
functions are to be held,
ers are requested to cut
tests and assignments
is period.)
tform is as follows:
uation of at least four
certs..
tinue the present movie
and strive to improve it.
sent a Fine Arts Week.
I include an entire week
inment of artistic .value.
ialfeady in the planning
·

'

ark toward lowering the
int average requirement
-one year old unapprov-

ere

uation of cooperative
with the City of Char-

ue to press for better
procedures.
(Already
ing stages with a re
ted from Dean Williams
"nnin g of Spring quar-

lontinue to work for grad-

Page Three

Placement
Interviews

• FLING

(Continued-from page 2)

(Continued from page 2)

take any action which he personal
ly deems necessary;
(c) to provide for a reapportion
ment of the Senate in such a way
as to assure fair representation for
all students, greek and independ
ent, on-campus and off-campus;
(d) to limit .the number of Sen
ators, as members of standing
committees, to two;
(e) to provide for annual elec
tions of Student Senators.
I will also resist to the limit of
my powers any amendment which
would:
(a) limit Senator offices to Sen
ate members;
(b) provide for closed Senate
meetings;
(c) eliminate student body rati
fication of amendments to the
Student Senate constitution.
In the area of improvement of
student life, I have several pro
grams in mind which I feel would
be of a great benefit to the stu
dents of Eastern.
I will work for the establish
ment of a. bus line from the uni
versity to the business district and
from the university to the rail
road stations and the airport.
I will call for a review in the
function and organization of the
student-faculty boards.
I will strive for a more com
plete
automobile
policy,
parti
cularly concerning freshmen.

3. Social Chairman and S tudent
Senator for Pi Kappa Alpha

·

I will call for an explanation of
the present athletic policy of the
university, with particular regard
to conference members.
I will recommend a change in
policy, which will allow editorials
on WELH, so that it may join the
"Eastern News" as an effective·
editorial voice on our campus.
This is my platform. I feel that
it is a plan for progress, a plan
that will produce an effective stu
dent government and
an active
student population. This is my
plan, I need your support.
Michael J. Corn
uated hours for girls..
15. Ask the Administration not
to charge off campus students fees
for room during the long Christ
mas breaks.
It .is my firm belief that the
above proposals can be carried out
if you return me to office.
Sincerely,
Bob Luther

4. Elections Chairman
Student Senate
5. House Decoration
for Homecoming, 1964
6. Varsity golfer

of

the

Chairman

·

As you can see from this list of
campus activities, I do not rep
resent any particular faction of
the campus, but
represent
the
campus as a whole. Therefore, I
urge ·you to please vote for Jim
Fling - the Campus Candidate for President of your Student Sen
ate.

Peace Corps Test
Scheduled Feb. 12
A Peace Corps Placement Test
will be given at Eastern on Feb.
12 at 4 p.m. Information about the
test and

procedure

for

applying

may be obtained from the Office
of the Dean of. Men, Donald
A.
Kluge.

Feb. 9-:--Garden City, Michigan
Schools
Fe. 9-Elgin Schools
Feb. 9-Freeport Schools
Feb. 10--St. Louis, Missouri
Schools
Feb. 10-Palatine Elementary
Schools
Feb. 10--Lake Park High
School, Medinah
Feb. 11..:.... �cine .. Wisc.,
Schools
Feb. 11-Capitol Bank of
Springfield
Feb. 11-Aurora· Schools
Feb. 12-Farm Credit Assn.
Feb. 12-Danville Schools
Feb. 15--Wheeling Schools
Feb. 15--Roche Laboratories
Feb. 15-0neida Schools
Feb. 16--Equitable Life Assur
ance Co.
Feb. 16--Humble Oil Company
Feb. 1&--Garden Grove, Calif.
Schools
Feb. 16-Brunswick Company
Feb. 16--Streator Elementary
Schools

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY

13

FEBRUARY

-

ADMISSION $1

ALL EASTERN STUDENTS WELCOME

BUNNY HUTCH
On 16th - 2 Blocks North Of Broadway - Mattoon

FROMMEL HARDWARE
CHARLESTON BURGER KING
300 LINCOLN STREET
PHONE DI 5-6466

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for

$1.00

APPLIANCES

DU PONT PAINTS

HOUSEWARES

CHINAWARE

SHOTGUN SHELLS

GIFTS

SPORTING GOODS

G. E. LIGHT BULBS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

LEATHER GOODS

South Side Square

Artists Series
Marian Anderson
EIU students will be admit
ted to this program in Lantz
Gym
on
Thursday
evenlng,
February 11, by presentation
of their ID cards at the door.
No tickets are required.
Students may take seats in
any of the general admission
sections-all balconies and the
last few rows on the m�
floor. The titne of the perform
ance is 8 p.m.
S. R. Steele, Chairman
Artists Series Board
•

•

•

Student Loans
All students who have bor
rowed funds under the National
Defense and other student loan
programs are required to re
port to the Office of Financial
Aids for a terminal interview
before graduating or otherwise
terminating enrollment at EIU.
These students may call exten
sion 292 and arrange an ap
pointment· to see Mr. Lyman.
Ross C. Lyman
Director of Financial Ai&!
•

•

•

Address Changes
All seniors whose addresses
changed at the beginnmg of
Spring Quarter are reminded
to report these changes to the
Placement Office. Notices will
be sent to anyone whose current
address is not on file. The new
telephone number is also need
ed.
James Knott
Director of Placement
·

BATILE OF BANDS

8-12 P. M.

Official Notices

'Hole In Wall'
The audio-visual
department's
latest innovation is. a "hole in the
wall" located between B112 and
Bl13 in Blair Hall.
The "hole in the wall" is ac
tually the new film and equipment
checkout wiftoow for all audio-vis
ual material. The·checkout window
will save confusion and effort on
the part of the audio-visual secre
taries, according to Hazel Sch
midt, audio-visual secretary.
"We hope to give them (the fa
culty) the best service
possible
through the window," said Roy ;r.
VanDreser, assistant in the audio
visual department.

Alterations - Mending
Tapering - Zippers Replaced
Formal Alterations

Ruby Hildebrand's
Sewing Salon
Above Ryan Shoe Store
DI 5-3886

\

Dial DI 5-3826

•

I

I T'S ""

FRENCH FRIES 1 Oc
BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN
FISH - GRILLED CHEESE
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes

STOP· and TRY
AARON'S BARBER SHOP
2 BARBERS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Across from Old Main
PHONE 345-4012
We extend an invitation
to all Eastern students
to take advantage ·of
t h e services rendered
by the bank with the
time a n d tempei:ature
sign.

YES SIR!
Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Shirts professionally finished

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT
Charleston National Bank
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

1513 10th Street - (2'blocks east of Old Main)
Charleston, lllinoi. s
What is· the age of communication?
Answer: Postage.

A SNAPl
TO STUDY ANO
REVIEW WITH
.

BARNES & NOBLE

COLLEGE OUTLINE
- . �
SERIES
. KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS
School Supplies

KING BROS.
Book and Stationery
Store
''The Shop of Thoughtful
Gifts"

Tuesday,

Eastern News
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Eastern

ports

News

Matmen Beat Findlay. For S
Victory, Meet At Illinois To
·

ning his opponent in 1:59 of the
last period.
.
Other
Eastern
point-getters
were Jim Semetis and Don Neece.
Semetis and Neece, doing every
thing but pinning their opponents
and nearly accomplishing that at
times, both gained 6-1 decisions.
Eastern's
Lyle Honnold lost
his undefeated status by losing to
Floyd Marshall, last year's NCAA
champ at 157.

Eastern's wrestling team jump
ed out into an early lead and never
relinquished it to defeat

Findlay

Saturday, 21-10. The victory boost

ed Coach Harold 0. (Hop) Pinth

er's grapplers record to 6-1-1. The
Panthers now have a three match
winning streak.
EIU's Ken Cummins (123) be
gan the meet by decisioning his
opponent, 5-1. Then Ron Semetis,
risking his undefeated mark, tied
Findlay's Mike Megale.
With the score 13-7 in favor of
Eastern, Fred Richardi took the
mat, having been preceeded by a
skyrocket cheer. Richardi respond
ed to the standing ovation by pin-

While the Panther varsity were
entertaining Findlay, the fresh-·
men visited Northwest Missouri.
The frosh dropped their
second
heartbreaker of the season, 18-16.
Panther point-getters were
Ray
Sheppard
(130),
Jerry:
Nycke1

Gymnasts Lose To Indiana State
apparent that depth
was
again
plaguing Coach Robert L. Brandt's·
gymnasts.
EIU's
Vic Avigliano
did most of the rest of the scoring
by placing third on the horizontal
bar, and second on the long horse
and the parallel bars.

After gaining an early 11-5 lead
by winning the f:t:ee exercise, East
ern's gymnastics team bowed to
Indiana State Saturday, 70-50. The
defeat gives· the Panthers a 3�5
mark.
The Panthers started out in fine
fashion with Bill
Eads
placing
first and Ross Lyman capturing
third in free exercise.
However,
Eads' first was to be the Panth
ers' only one until John Kruse
took first on the rings, the last
event.

Eastern students will
have
a
good opportunity to
see
Coach
Brandt's Panthers this weekend
as they face Northern F'riday at
7:3 0 p.m. and the University of
Chicago Saturday at 2· p.m. Both
meets will be held in Lantz Gym
nasium.

·

Bob Sabey and Bob Hill kept
the Panthers in range by placing
second on the side horse and the
trampoline respectively. However,
as the meet progressed, ·it became

•

Basketball

(Continued from page 1)

halftime lead and appeared to be
on the way to a relatively easy
victory but
Central
Michigan's
Chips came storming back in the
second half to cut the Panther
1£•ad to five at one point.

Actually it was a mistake, but News photc;grapher Brian Huber
caught the frenzied excitement of the Saturday game with this
double exposure. Persons identifiable in the "accident" are (from
feft to right) John Berends (CMU), Bob Rickett (EIU), Val Bush (EIU),
Bill Peters (CMU), Jim Ficek (EIU), Stan Breidinger (CMU) and Larry
Miller (EIU).

THE STANDING-ROOM - only
crowd of 2,100, the largest attend
ance this year, saw Eastern re-

Anderson swam the 200 yards in
1 min. 57.4 sec., knocking 1.1 sec.
off of the existing record, which
he himself had set while compet
ing in the 1963 NAIA national
meet at Bartlesville, Okla.
An
derson's old record was good, that
year, for sixth place in the NAIA
and helped Eastern to the num
, ber six spot overall.
Coach William H. Groves 'said
that the Washington meet was
closer than he had anticipated as
Eastern lost by only nine points
to the highly rated Washington
team. The final outcome, however,

Staley Official
To Speak Here
Charles S. Locke, director of A.
E. Staley Company's cost and cor
porate ·accounting
departments,
will speak to the Accounting Club
at 7 p.m.. today.
Locke, has a B.S. in business ad
ministration and an M.S. in ac
counting.
He will speak on the structure
of his departments to the group,
according to Joe Daugherty, vice
president of the club.

·

·

Tomorrow
the
Panthers
will
travel to Normal where they will
take on-Illinois State. This will be
EIU's third dual meet against an
IIAC opponent. Previously East
ern lost to Central Michigan and
defeated Western.

mate action. But I
people whO chose t.o
eyes to this in ord..
political 'hot potatof
ous mistake," he said.
Brien, senator for
Phi social frate
man of the Sena
revision commit
constitution is "wi
so" of being comple

f'.il

O'Brien then ask
tC' vote on fo ur ch
said, "We feel are

The Senate 'voted
four from the consti

They were: 1.
ctuirement that all
offices in the Sen
been a member of
at least one quartet
2.. Delete the sta
president of the
vote in case of a tie.
3. Delete the p
secret ballot.
4. Change the w
"should" in the s
senators should vote
the wishes of their
groups.

WILL ROGERS THEAT
DOWNTOWN

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY
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was not decided until the last
event, the 400-yard freestyle re
lay.
Trailing
45-43,
the Panthers
needed only to win the relay for
a victory, but Washington was not
to be defeated. They won by 6
sec., taking the meet, 52-43.
Anderson paced the EIU chal
lenge with
his
record-breaking
performance in 'the 200-yard free
style and, also with a win in the
500-yard freestyle.
Dave
McJunkin
also
came
through, winning the breaststroke
and placing second in- the back
stroke, ahead of teammate George
Steigelman who finished third.
Steigelman, however, had bet
ter luck in the individual medley
as he took first place in that event.
As opposed to
earlier
meets,
most of E11cstern's scoring was not
done by _the first place finishers,
but by those who came in second
and third. Gregory Dennis who us
ually has a relatively easy time of
it, was relegated to a pair of sec
onds in the· 50 and 100-yard free
styles.
Others who finished in the run
ner-up spot were Earl Hedeen,
500-yard freestyle, Tony Schimpf,
butterfly and Rick Towson, diving.

Senate

Daily Shows at 7 and 9 p.m.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday
. at 1 :30

Anderson Breaks Freestyle _Mark;
Tankers Lose To Washington U.
Glenn Anderson set a new team
record in the 200-yard freestyle as
the Panther swimmers came with
in one event of upsetting powerful
Washington University Saturday
at St. Louis.

An extra treat will be in store
for those attending the Friday
evening meet in the person of
Linda Matheny. Miss Matheny, a
Tuscola high school senior, is re
garded by many as the nation's
top woman gymnast. As a mem
ber of the U.S. Olympic team,
she was one of . the top placers.
Prior to the Northern meet she
will perform in exhibition on the
uneven parallel. bars and the bal
ance beam.
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Yippee!!!
cover and gradually lengthen the
lead again until it reached 11,
which was maintained throughout
most of the second half.
As a team, the Panthers hit on
28 of 62 field goal attempts for
45.2 per cent while the Chips sank
31 of 75 for 41.3 per cent. Eastern
won the game on free throws,
sinking 24 of 35 for 68.6 per cent.
Central hit 11 of 16 for a 68.8 per
centage.
FOR THE SEASON Eastern is
averaging 80.2 points per game
while permitting only 66.4. Ficek
continues to lead the team in scor
ing with an average of 16.8 points
per game.
Rickett is averaging 14.4 and
leads the team in rebounds with
220. Geurin is also averaging 14.4
and leads the team in free throw
. percentage with 77 .9. Bush is scor
ing 8.9 points per game and Miller
is hitting for 13.8.
·

15,000 critics rate this as

